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1. National Statistics Systems (NSS)

- 1975-79 Democratic Kampuchea
- Department of statistics in MOP
- Afterward 1979 Department of Statistics was established
- 1994 Renamed to National Institute of Statistics (NIS)
- Decentralize systems

NIS is the government agency which has authority to responsible for collecting, processing, compiling, analysis, publishing and disseminating basic data.

By the statistics law stated clearly that all kind of statistics data released by the NIS is the official statistics.
1. National Statistics Systems (NSS)

- Statistical Advisory Council (SAC)
- Statistical Coordinating Committee
- National Institute of Statistics
- NSDS Design Team
- Consultants
- TWGs

Advocacy and Co-ordination

- Statistical Law was enacted in 2005
- Revising new Statistical Law in 2016
- Sub-Decree on Designated official statistics in July 2010
- Sub-Decree on the organize and functioning of NSS 2007
- First SMP 2008-2015
- Confidentiality and protection of personal data
2. Current Status of Economic Statistics

- Economic Census 2011
- Cambodia Inter-censal Economic Survey 2014
- Agriculture Census 2013
- National Accounts annually
- BOP quarterly
- Produced CPI monthly
- Labor cost and wage: None
- Prepared Roadmap and IdCA for SPARS, Global Strategy project

3. Core set of economic statistics need most assistance

- National Account
- To extend the coverage of CPI data collection to some provinces
- Labor Force Survey (LFS)
- Producer Price Index (PPI)
- Compiling Statistics Business Register, data analysis on economics statistics training is necessary, e-survey
4. Technical cooperation projects or programmes on economic statistics

- COMPASS provided technical assistance and supported in International Merchandise Trade and Statistics (IMTS) and Service International Trade Statistics (SITS)
- Started Global Strategy project to improve Agriculture and Rural Statistics
- Completed Roadmap and IdCA for SPARS

5. Discussions regarding the use of economic statistics for SDG monitoring

- Indicators for SDG monitor will be discussed soon within this year
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